Title & Presenter
A Setting the Pace
Eddie Slowikowski
Slowikowski Assiciates
B True Values
Eddie Slowikowski
Slowikowski Assiciates
C Cyber Bullying
Kyle Isabelli
Calvary Bible Church
D Relationships- Finding the Right One
Jon Keehn
Youth for Christ Campus Life
E Lonely in A Room Full of People
Steve Styck & Aaron Clark
Youth for Christ's Campus Life
F First Responder
Gordon Campbell
Prescence St. Mary's
G What a Girl Wants! (males only)
Tom Greene &
Kayla Button
KC-CASA
H Hooking Up
Lisa Vander Veer, PsyD
Olivet Nazarene University
I "I Am Worth It": Learning to Like Yourself
Melissa Halcomb & Julie Jones
Riverside Behavioral Health Svcs.
J Teen Court
Chris Scivally
Kankakee County Teen Court
K Hey Girls...Ashton Kutcher says the
sexiest thing in the world is...???
Denise Burklow & Emily Skelly
Kankakee Community College
L The Love Trap
Carolyn Klaus
Independent Counselor

Description
In every situation we have a choice to take the lead for ourselves and set the pace for others,
or get in line and follow. It's up to you to decide. Find the tools to make powerful decisions
that can change the shape of your life.
What is truly valuable in life? What do you believe in? Take a powerful journey of selfdiscovery. Come face to face with the biggest issues you're dealing with and find out how you
would react to the big tests in life.
There's a lot of talk about cyberbullying nowdays. There are movies, YouTube, videos, and
books devoted to it. So what's the big deal about it? Is it really as hurtful and harmful as the
media makes it out to be? Have I cyber-bullied? What if I have been cyber-bullied? How do I
help a friend who has been?
Rellas! Dying for a relationship with a girl you can brag to other guys about? Come and enjoy
a great man to man talk about GIRLS, healthy relatioinships and respect! Bring your questions
and comments as we all try to figure out – what a girl really wants.
Have you ever been in a crowded room and yet felt completly alone? Do you find it hard to
be yourself in your own home? Come and hear how to deal with hard family issues and
loneliness.
You are the first person to arrive at an emergency medical problem. Besides panic, learn
what else you can and cannot do.

life skills

Fellas! Dying for a relationship with a girl you can brag to other guys about? Come and enjoy
a great man to man talk about GIRLS, healthy relationships and respect! Bring your questions
and comments as we all try to figure out - what a girl really wants.

sexualitiy

What's the harm in hooking up? They make it look so easy in the movies, but if it's as good as
they say, why does it cause such emotional pain sometimes too? Join us to talk about
hooking up unplugged. (parent/guardian permisssion needed – see registration form)
What is self esteem? Do you ever wonder why it even matters? Explore ways to find yourself
in a media obsessed and overy critical world!

sexuality

Ever wonder what goes on in juvenile court? Participate in a mock trial as a juror and help
decide an appropriate sentence for the crime. Learn how you can become a Teen Court
lawyer, juror, bailiff and clerk.
It's time to get your geek on and learn about exciting careers in STEM, (science, technology,
enginerring and math). See how to get some serious STEM swag. Why build your dream
house when you can design and build it?

teen court

What would you do for love? Are you willing to become a slave? Don't become prey to
predators lurking on the Internet, around your neighborhood, at the mall...everywhere. Join
us as we explore a path to freedom.

human trafficking

(parent/guardian permisssion needed – see registration form)

life skills

internet

relationships

family life

life skills

self esteem

life skills

N No Excuse for Abuse
Tracy
Harbor House
O What Do You See in Your (online) Mirror?
Christine Feller
Illinois Attorney General's Office
P Primo Party Planner
Rhonda McKinstry &
Lori Mollema
I-KAN ROE Life Education Center
R Ride and Drive
Lt. Chat Gessner
Kankakee County Sheriff's Dept. & Trooper
Steve Sigler Illinois State Police

Learn the warning signs of potentially abusive relationships. What do healthy relationships
look like?

other

Everyone uses social media these days. But what about the content we post online? Are
there really short and long term consequences...both positive and negative? What are some
of the new trends?
Want to plan the perfect alcohol free party? Check out our interactive workshop offering
party themes, games, and advice. The party plan perfected!

internet

Stay alive - the number one killer of teens is traffic crashes. Using Fatal Vision Goggles while
driving a golf cart, you will experience how alcohol impairs coordination and reaction time as
you navigate through a course. A truck rollover simulation will demonstrate the dangers of
roll-over crashes and the importance of wearing seat belts to survive.

life skills

substance abuse

(parent/guardian permission needed – see registration form)

S Pssst...I Have a Secret
Hayley Forrestal
KC-CASA
T Tell It Like It Is
Margaret Garay
Riverside Resolve Center
W Welcome to the Real World
John Davis
University of Illinois Extension
Y Gestures
Jasmine Evers
YMCA
Z Plugged In
Benjamin Meils & Kyle Lamb
Youth for Christ Campus Life

Best friends share their happiest moments and deepest secrets- but some secrets shouldn't
be kept. When someone close to you shares a trauma or crisis, do you know how to be there
for them? Learn how to respond like a true friend
Tired of adults telling you how horrible drugs and alcohol are? Come hear the realities from
teens (current residents of the Riverside Resolve Center), telling their own stories. The truth
about drug use, addiction, and treatment from the people who it
Today's average teen spends over $5,000 annually. Do you really know how much it costs to
live on your own? Come to an actaive hands-on real-life experience which gives you the
opportunity to explore career opportunities and make lifestyle and budget choices similar to
those adults face on a daily basis.
Join in 2 interactive games and realize the power of a smile. As a team, accomplish a
goal...but what if you couln't speak. Are you still up for the challenge?

Communication

Whether it's smartphones, laptops, TV's or iPods, we are contstantly plugged in to media
aaround us. Join us for a discussion where we will talk through what our favorite artists are
saying to us and how to make wise choices about what we consume.

media

substance abuse

life skills

life skills

